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- n of God in a Dramatic
ABB -

.ws notice that a movement u
attempting a series of meet-ing- 9offor th purpose

for worship, in ce of the theatres 6f our

city The first of the series came off last night,
attended by a large audience of

"Hons spectators. As it is not unlikely that

this system will be a feature in the religious

world during the winter, we feel It our c:uty

to frankly, and with all charity, state

our Tiews on the innovation. In doing so, we

are compelled to stand in opposition to any

such arrangement as that contem-

plated, and we regret this the more

because of the piety and evident sincerity o

these who have undertaken the plan. We
well understand the motives of the originators,
and we honor them for their object, but at
the same time we differ with them most radi-

cally in regard to the result to be achieved.
They argue to themselves that all lawful
means should be taken to bring the irreli-

gious within the bou-- 4 of the go3pel; that
there are many who will not frequent a church,
but who will go to the theatre, and that by
selecting the theatre, the Word of God can be

preached to many who would not otherwise
attend. This, we think, is the substance of the
excuse given by church members who favor

the new idea. But the question arises, Is not
more harm than good done by this attempt to
amalgamate the world and the Church ? Is it
safe to mix opposing elements 1 or, rather, can

oil and water be mixed at all 1 We think not.
Instead of the gospel being preached to a new

class, who' are struck with its truth and turned
into the fold of the Church, we fear that the
barriers which separate the professing Chris-

tian and the irreligious are weakened, and that
Instead of fresh converts coming in, there is
much more danger, in this throwing down ot
the dividing line, of the old converts going
ont. The church members who find their
minister on a theatrical stage, their elders in
proscenium boxes, and their choir sitting
inBide the groves where "Romeo" sighed and
"Eatherine" stormed, are much more likely to

have their ideas of the separation between
them and the world overturned, than are the
worldlings who are present of having their ideas
of religion associated with the scenes at
the theatre. We appeal to common sense, is

it not much more probable that the sight of
the minister in the place of tbe actor, sur-

rounded with all the paraphernalia of the
drama, should carry the thoughts to the
theatre, rather than he would elevate their
thoughts from it up to bis sacred office? Can
the crowd who frequent the place during the
week, and see it entirely dedicated to playing,
disassociate their previous ideas, and, forgetting
the plays seen the night before, listen with
reverence to the word of Ood ? The truth is,
that in the mind of all such is a curious mixture
of what is and what has been. Shakespeare and
St. Matthew run in paragraphs, Boucioault and
Jeremiah respond to each other, and the sing,
ing of the hymn cannot but recall the last
time they heard music in that plaoe, and that
was to the tune of "Then you'll remember
me." Is such an association of ideas calcu-

lated to degrade the religion of the Almighty,

or is it likely to elevate the soul of the listener
and improve his moral perceptions? We
leave it to any one, even the advooates of the

policy of such meetings. Yet such an associ.

ation of ideas is unavoidable to those who fre-.que- nt

the plaoe during the week, and it is for

them that these meetings are held. So far as the
regular churchgoers are concerned, they havo
no right to be away from their own place of

. worship, and gaping at the forbidden beauties

of building which they dare not visit on

secular days. We therefore cannot but be-

lieve that the sanctity of the Church is en-

dangered by its mingling of the carnal and the

spiritual, and that the well-meanin- g minister

who tries to bring his listeners within the influ-

ence of the Church, is really presenting re-

ligion to them in a light so wanting in that
sanotity which is its greatest charm, that the

audience are much more likely to look down
' upon rather than hasten to enter the member-

ship of the Christian Church.

That such a meeting was out of plaoe was

recognized by the divine who held forth last
evening, and who attempted to reconcile the

glaring incongruity of his oflioe and the
by "dedicating the temple to the

worship of Almighty God." I3ut of what

avail ia Jjuch a dedication, when for six even-

ings out of seven the "temple" is given up to

the Muses and the Drama ? This is no dedica

tion. It is an idle and ridiculous form, and

one which is more calculated to throw oou

tempt on the Church than if nothing had been

said. We may have peculiar notions on the
subjeot of religion, but we have always
Wiaved that whatever savored of

claptrap (we can use no more expressive

word) lies in opposition to the true prinol- -

pleB of the faith. We like not these sensa-

tions, whether they consist in preaching

in theatres, or in burning candles and
wearing white surplices. The quiet, dig-

nified, orthodox way of going to heaven is a

way broad enough for all who desire to travel ia

it without opening fairy paths or illuminated

boulevards to entice those who prefer the by-

ways to come into the Btrait path. The attrac-

tions of the ordinary church are sufficient for all

wLorealdeaire. There U no real occasion
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for sensational religion. Ail such attempts
degrade the solemnity of the faith, and are
calculated rather to disgust the sensible than
to attraot the fooliHh. If the ftinner will not
hear the gospel when It Is preaohed In a regu-

larly dedioated ohurou, if he needs some other
excitement than that of earnest devotion, if he
wants some other attraction than that of tbe
gospel, and needs some spice of worldltness as
a condiment to season religion, then he had
better let Christianity alone, and not add
hypocrisy to sin. "If they hear not Mo3es aud
the prophets, neither will they be converted
though one rose from the deal."
The Demoralization of the Kevcnue

Service.
Therr is no branch of the publio servioe which
should be more exclusively conducted with
reference to the publio good than that of the
revenue. There is no one in which it ia more
important that a high morale should be main-
tained among its officers. There is no oue in
the management of which partisan considera-
tions should have le33 influence. There is no
one which is bo easily demoralized, and in
which, when its high tone is once lost, such
fearful corruption soon runs riot.

These are general considerations applicable
to our Government at all times, but more
especially to the present, when the people are
sustaining a heavy burdon of taxation, when
a vast debt is to be managed, when the
finances are in an unsettled and almost cha-
otic condition, and when throughout the coun-
try there are not wanting dangerous dema-

gogues, who would lead the people into the
paths of dishonor and national disgrace. At
such a time the management of the Revenue
Department should be above suspicion, should
command publio confidence by its evident de-

votion solely to the interests of the Govern-
ment, and by its vigilance and impartiality
in the administration of the law.

Is such the present condition of the Reve-

nue Department? Does it command publio
confidence ? Is it devoted solely and prima-
rily to the interests of the revenue servioe ?

To ask these questions is to answer them. In
not one of these particulars are the ends of
good government and a sound administration
met. On the contrary, we witness universal
suspicion, a general lack of confidence, the
most open and alarming exhibition of fraud
and corruption, the most enormous losses of
the just revenues of the Government, and, in
short, the most complete aud appalling demo-

ralization of the revenue service ever known
in this country.

If we ask the cause of all this, we have the
answer in the pregnant fact that the Revenue
Department is not managed primarily and
solely with reference to the interests of the revenue,
but is made to do service first as a political
machine, and afterwards as the conservator
of the interests of the Government. We be-

lieve Secretary McCulloch, on the whole, so
far as his ability goes, to be a fair-minde- d and
honorable man, who, if he were let alone to
conduct the department over which he pre-

sides simply as an officer, would do well aud
be successful. But such is not his position. A

double duty is exacted from him first, to sup-

port the President's policy, and secondly to

attend to the interests of the Government.
The result is that the Revenue Department is

at this moment being managed with reference

to partisan considerations, and io effect parti-

san ends, rather than in the interest of an

honest and successful collection of the reve
nues.

Revenue officers are appointed and removed,
not with reference to their ability, their in-

tegrity, their fitness for the duties they are
expected to perform, but for the influence they
are expected to wield in the approaching elec

tions. Honest, vigilant, and successful officers
have no guarantee, in the faithful discharge of
their duties, that they will not be sacrificed
npon the altar of political necessities. Such
officers, in their warfare upon the cormorants
who are plundering the revenue, are not sus
tained by the Government. It is a startling fact,
but one capable of demonstration, that at the
present moment appointments in the revenue
service in this city are being dictated by the
whisky thieves and fraudulent distillers who are
daily robbing the Government of tens of thousands

of dollars! They swarm around the Treasury
Department like buzzards around a carcass, and
reel into the presence of the chief officers of
the Government to make their unblushing de-

mands. The result is what might be expected.
The whole revenue service is becoming hope-

lessly, mortally demoralized. The whisky
frauds are more eieantio and open than over
before. Contraband spirits flood the market,
and are daily sold at prices per gallon far below

the Government tax. The fatal corruptions of

this branch of the Bervice react upon other
branches. The people are being familiarized

with fraud, and the work of publio demorali
zation and degradation goes on apace.

This is not a pleasant state of things to con-

template, and we know of no remedy for it
except such a rebuke on the part of the peo

pie as shall recall the Administration to some

sense of its duties to the publio. As at pre-

sent couduoted the Revenue Department is be

coming a difgrace to the nation

Are the Soldiers "Played Out ?"
The popular political correspondent ("Brick

yard") of the Sunday JJispatch, in his last letter.
makes the following sensible remarks respecting

tbe treatment ot the soldiers by the Republican,

pftilyl
"Much has been said and some complaints'

made respecting the tact that the Republicans
Ignored the soldiers lu selecting candidates tor
city u nd county Glllcee, while the .Democrats
put btverul upon their ticket. The subscriber
admits that this fuel gives the Democrats some
advantage locally, thouKh there Is as much

perhaps. In their action as la thatof IheKeiiublieauM. Hut It Is but just to say
that, while the Republicans way have erred innot putting a soluler or two on their city andcounty ticket thev did well in nominatingfour coloutU for the Legislature iu tha citydistricts, Viz.: Me.cku.er, Hoiik Clark andDavis, all of whom did servioe Inthe war. Ta nuould be ui,u aj u olEwt

r the city and county doHnqnency.
Taking all tlm nomination of bum partlec,
la the city end county. Into view, we nee
four soldiers on the Republican ticket, and bat
Itirce on tlm Democratic ticket: while In the
Hlate the Kepublloena have elected Oeueral
Geary ns Governor, General Hartranft aa An-tllt-

(lent rai. and General Campbell aa Survey-

or-General, and the Governor appointed
General Jordan Hecrelary of Htate. List year,
also, they elected General Owen Rnorder of
leeta and lie appointed as hU assistants
ColonelHGI veil and I! I lea. Captain Conner, a
one Red soldier, they elected City

and It may ho said lout M ilor Weaver
watt elected City Commissioner by Repub-
lican votes. Colonel Gideon Clark, by appoint-
ment of a Republican Governor, Is Muster
Welder, and by sucti nppolnttnent we navo
Generrfl Hlckelsaaour Health OlHcer, General
Hod 1 no ns our Flour Iimpontor; and by the
urmoinlment of President Lincoln, we have
Colonel Klmalror as Uulted Htates Mtrshul lor
this district. This, we imilulalu, Is a pretty
11 be re) array of solillorsiu ollloe.aud all or them
owe their elections or appoint meats to the
Republicans. It the Repuollcan grumblers will
look over ihe list tv cv may feel loss like com-
plaining. There are a great miny civilians la
l'nlladelphla.aud It would be unftlraud uiireu-unliab- le

not to give l htm some ol t he orl1c.es.
Many of the men employed In the olll es of tlin
eoldlets named are soldiers, and were appointed
becauae of their services In the war. If a full
list of the soldiers hoMlnp; ofllco in the city
through the efforts of Republicans were pub-
lished, It would put to shame those who corn-pi- n

In because there are no soldiers on the Re-
publican city and county ticket." r

The same writer hns the following also on the
importance of the coming election:

"Although there is no President Congress-
men, or Governor to elect this fall, the result of
our election will be of great importance in lis
ltitlueuce on the elections of next yuar. The
lnlluence of the result in this Stale is always
preot on the general result, and the result in
the Htate muy be determined by tho vote of this
city. The party that wins this year iu
Pennsylvania will have a great advan-
tage in the contest next yeur, not only as
to this Btste, but the entire country. The
elect ors of next year will be of tho lightest
political importance. They will determine who
snail he the next President aud Vice-Preside- nt,

aud which parly shall control the next Con-
gress, and the vote ol Philadelphia next monthmay decide the Presidential couicsr. of 18HS, and
do much to determine the (mure complexion
(personal and political) of Congress. Next ye irwe shall have to vote in this city r President
aud Vice President, five members of Congress,
two Senators arid eighteen Representatives in
the tstate Legislature who will elect a United
States Senator in place of Mr. Buokulew, whose
term will expire March 4, 1869 a Mayor, Dis-
trict Attorney, City Solicitor, Prothonotary of
Common Pleas, Receiver of Taxes, City Com-
missioner and City Controller; also, Auditor-Genera- l

and Surveyor-Genera- l of the State. It
Is believed by many that voters will be less
particular than usual this year in supporting
the nominees of the parties to whlou they
respectively belong, because tbe ofllces to be
tilled arenotsucu. as umtallv uroune party spirit:
but in view of the lnlluence this election will
have upon tbe general result next year, there
appinr to be ttie strongest, reasons wuy voters
should strictly adhere to party this fall."

GovEKNon Ohb has written a letter warmly
commending the course of General Sickles,
during his administration of affairs in South
Carolina, and deprecating in the strongest
terms his removal. This letter is the best
reply to the aspersions of Mr. Johnson and his
satellite Binckley.

Thb official vote in Teune&se at the recent
election, is published. It gives Brownlow
74,484 and Etheridge 22,550. Majority for
Brownlow, 51,9:54.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
NEWSPAPER AOVKKTISISO. .IOY

COK A CO., Agents for the "TEUsaaaJPH"
and Newspaper Press of ine wholeeounlry, haveKU- -

MOVKD from FIFTH und CHBSNUT Slreots to No.
144 B. SIXTH Street, second door above WALNUT.

OKricFs: No. 144 S. SIXTH (Street, rnilaflelpma
TRIBUNE BUILDINGS. New York. 730J4P

ft'Tf?" PHILADELPHIA AM JSUUTUUK.NSy MAJI.SIKAMtflllPCuMPANY Ollioe, No.
314 P. DKLAW ABU Avenue. Philadelphia, (Septem
ber 20. 18ti7.
SUBSCRIPTIONS TO THE HOUTI1 ERN Y1CLL0W

Philadelphia Board ol Brokers wno
TlioniBH Waltsou & Hons , i) Ui
Charles Kagargo A Co.. GO no

BockhlllA Wi.so fiO'tl
itoHeiiDHrien A- - sons txruu
llrs. Ha-r- y MoCall, Trcuton. N. J
Prentlce & Filler
( hnrltitf M. Hhriskcv - M'lH)

Cash - r,"'iJ
John A. Ltwis h'i'O
K & IS..... WHO

10 (HICash .,......- -
B. 8., r ew uusue, uei -
W. Palterrjou - lO'Utf

A. II. B. 31)1

S41'5U
Previously acknowledged il'JOtlO

. Total tSun-B-

I) it nee, Oritlith tfe Co., medicines, value, .5. It

PHILADELPHIA. AND SOUTHERN
MAIL bTEAMSHIP COMPANY Otlice, No,

lUlSoulu. DKIiAWAKH Avenue.
I'iiii iDk.i.iMijA, September 2t, 1867.

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO VKLLOW t'liiVKlt FUND.
Moro Phillips MO 00
AlithBey, JIuhIou & Co hhioo
11. IsloHn & Bouc. 100-0-

I iav id mine KH.'UO

John B. Myers & Co 1IKC00

JoliL T. Lewis A Co lmvoi)
French, Klctiurdu & Co... 5TO0
ilnrorolt A Co 5000
(1. Nalllu & Brother
Miller A Brother
lllz
WcM

Total f 1157-0-

FrevlouHly acknowledged... 2'JuT50

GrandTotsl 14118-5-

WILLIAM L. J AM1.S (leneral Agent.
It Phlla. and Southern Mall Steamship Co.

PA K DEE SCIENTIFIC COUKSB

IN
MjA fatkttk college.

The next term commences on THURSDAY, Sep-

tember 12. Candidates or admission may be exam-Ine- d

the day before (September 11), or on Tuesday,
July , the day before tbe annual commencement,

lt circulars apply to President CATTELL, or to
Prolessor B, B. YOUNGMAN,

Clerk of the Faculty.
Faslon, Pa., Jnly. 1867. 7 ao 4ptt

tW KOYV S THE TIME TO PREPARE
1tSJ FOB FALL BUrtJNKSS.

Practical liibtrucUim iu Book-keepin- g In nil Us
bruucUes, peumaushlp, Couimerctul Calculations,
ForniH, etc.. at

CB1TTKN DEN'S COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,
No. 637 CHi'.SN UT street.

College now open. Catalogues lurulsued on applica-
tion.

Kvenlmr sefslnns after September 15. 8 24 sna wlm4p

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COJt- -

PANY.
TRKASrRKU'S Dkpartmbnt.

PHii.AtKt.PHiA, September ltt, ltn7.
NO'l ll.'Ji TO BONimuLLfclW.

At a meeting of the Board of Directors, hold on 4th
Innunt, the lollowlug preamble and resolution were
adiiied:

Whereas, Numerous appPcatlons have been made
to this Company from the holders of tue First and
Second Moituuse Coupon Bonds to convert the same
into the Keitihtered Uoueral Mortgage Bonds, Uuled
July 1, 1K07, therefore be it

Beso ved. That the Treasurer be and he Is hereby
Instructed to cause puullo notice to be given that this
Comnany Is now prepared to exchange Us Beg'siered
Boiuls, secured by a general mortgage upon the Hue
from Philadelphia to Pittsburg, of'.he estate, real and
personal, and corporate IranchlHes therein mentioned,
OStedJulyJ j7. lor the Flral and becoud Mortgage
Cotiiuh Bonds of said Company, on tue road between
liarrlhblirg and Pittsburg,

An) further Information can be obtained On appii- -

atlor at this oulce.
9 16 Sot TnOMAS T. FIRTH, Treasurer.

?r IT IH HARD TO REALIZE WHAT A
e3-- ' revolution lu family matters Is now tak Ing
place under the wonderful Influence of the A M E MI-

CA N COMBINATION BUTTON-HOL- E AND SEW-
ING MACHINE, recently Introduced to the pub ic,
and sold at the H. W. corner of ELEVEN I'll aud
CliKSNUT Streets. There need uu IoiiKr be aiir
trouble and vexation In the family on acoouut or tue
"work dragging" no more getting "swamped

ver thing will go moothly, Ilk the maohtiie
iself. . U 4ptl

SPECIAL NOTICES.

EST union LEAGUE.

PUBLIO MEETINGS.
At a meellnv of th nnmmi,,.. ..- -. .

Union Leagne on the lRth. It was
Besolved.Tbat Public Meetings of the cltlr.ens ofPhiladelphia be culled f r

NATCRHAY FTENINU, NEI'IKJI I1EB IS,
AND

HATCH WAT KVF.MMU, OCTORER S.
The meetings to be held on BltOAD STRICRT i

front of the LK AGUE IIOU4K.
By order of tbe Committee.
821 7t R. K. COttROy, Pooretury.

rpj T n E FESTIVAL
ST. JOHN'S OHP11AM ASYLUM,

will take plBce
Ou THURSDAY, Keptonber 2H, 18W,

ON TI1K ASYLUM GROUNDS.
TUB RIOIIT REV. BISHOP WOOD

will he present, and, on hchnlf or the Kev. Clergy andLally, furninlty welcomed by the
VKRY REV. C. J. 11. CARTER.

After which theRiant REV. BISHOP
Will address the people.

Tickets Issued lor last Thursday will be good on this
occasion. s 24 IU

fjT Tnii MEAGHER TESTIMONIAL.
A Bust of the laie Molor-'euer- THOMAS

F. MF.AGJI KR, executed by Captain N. It. Harris, of
this city, will he pl 'Ced on exhibition shortly.

'I he a ove Is a token of respect In memory of the
faithful services ol a gallant, soldier and true friend,
and li'tendtd as a prenent to his a 111 ic, ted widow, Mis.
Ale, gher, of New York. 9 28 2t

fTv? THE COMMITTEE ON CUT FL0WER9
of the Kihtliitlin ol the HORTIC'U L'I'U K L

HOtlKlY.to he held next IUESDAY, WEDNE4- -
1)A Y, and THURSDAY, solicit cmtributlonn to Mieir
depiirtment. which will be thankfully acknowledged
uy an aqiuiNHion ticnei.ROBERT KILVlHaTOH.

It Chairman of Committee.

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIO UIGH-W- Al

B, Oillce No. 104 8. FIFTH Street,
Pim.AiiF.Li'itiA, fept. 10, 1867.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Sealed proposals will he received at tbe OfDce of the

filled CommlNSloner or Highways until 12 o'clock M.,
Monday Md lust., lor the construction of the follow-
ing Bewers, 2 leet 6 Inches, v'r..: On Vernon street,
rom Tenth to Eleventh street; on Canton street from

l'egg's Run sewer to Hamilton stieet; on Cornl street
from tbe north curb line or Otis street to Front street,
tlit nee along Frontstreet and connect with one already
built In Paid Front street; on Pearl street from sewer Id
Sixteenth street to the east curb line of Fifteenth
street: on Eighth street rrooi sewer In Parrlsh street,
routhward about 210 root; on Fourth street from
Noir.B to Hac-kle- street, and on Hackley street to
the east curb line ot Firth street: on Bodine street from
Columbia avrnue to Montgomery street; on Tweuiy-hecoi.- d

street from Montgomery to Oxiord street: on
Tatlow street from Eighteenth to Nineteenth streets;
on Hamilton Btreet. Irom Nineteenth to Twentieth:
on Slllen Btieit from tbe sewer In sixteenth street
to a point aiiout ninety feet eait of Seventeenth
street; on Madison street Irom the sewer la Vine
street to the nurt'i curb line or Race Btreet; and a
three-fe- el sewer on the line or Montgomery street
from Twenty-firs- t to Twenty-secon- d street-- , and with
such manholes as may be directed by the Cuter En-
gineer and Surveyor. 1 be understanding to be that
the contractor shall tokn bills prepared against the
property fronting on said sewer to the amount or one
dollar and twenty-fiv- e cents for each lineal root of
front on each side of tbe said street as so much cash
paid; the balance, as limited by ordinance, to be
ptildbylhe city, and the contractor will be required
to kfep tbe street and sewer In good order for three
years after the sewer Is Uolshed.

W hen the street Is occupied by a city passenger rMl-ron- d

track , tbe sewer shall be constructed alongside
of said track In such manner as not to obstruct or
Interfere with the Bare passsge ot the cars thereon;
and no claim for remuneration sliill be paid toe c in-

fractor by the company using said track, as specllied
In At t ot Assembly approved May 8ib, 1866

All bidders are Invited to be present at the time and
lure of opening said proposals. K;icii proposal will
e accompanied by a certificate that a boud hai been

Hied In the Law Deportment as directed by ordinance
ol May 2, 18MJ. It the lowest bidder shall not execute
a contrnct Hum H ve days alter the work Is awarded,
be will be deemed as declining, and will he held
libble on his bond for the dill, reuce between his hid
and the next hitchcst bid. Specifications may he had
HI the Dearlmeut of Surveys, which will be strictly
adliered to. W. W, BMUDI.KV,

9 '20 M Chler Commissioner ot Highways.
jrb?"- - OFFICE OF THE LKHIGH COAL ANT)
t1? NAVIGATION CO.

PHiLA"BM'Hr4. September 20. 1887.
A specli.1 meclintrot the stockholders ol the Lehigh

Coal ana Navigation Co., will be field at the Board of
Trade Jtorms, CHI.SM T Stieet, above Firth, on
TU h sDY, the 1st day ol October, lsti7, at ln'i o'clock
A. M.. for the purpose or authorizing a louu under the
Act ol Assembly approved the lo:li day of April, 1807,

9 2( lit JAMES 8. COX, 1'rosiJe at.

VYIEGAND'S PATENT SThAM GENE-

RATOR Is cheap, compact, economical In use,
and ABSOLUTELY' SAFE FROM ANY' POSSI-
BILITY' OF EXPLOBION

Apply at the Office of SAMUEL WORK, N. E. cor-n-

of THIRD and DOCK B'reets. 9 18 4p

dfSSF-- THE BKAN80NS HAVE NOT SOLD
out the old Coal Yard, No. 607 South BltOAD

Street, below Lombard, as has been reported, but
continue selling the

BEST yUALITIES OF COAL
at fulr prices.

Superior LFHIGH and genuine EAGLE VEIN
always on band. 9 18 2m4p

' BATCH ELOR'S HAIR DYE. THIS
splendid Hair Dye Is the best In tbe world.

The only true and perfect Dye Harmless, Reliable, In-
stantaneous. No disappointment. No ridiculous tints.
Natural Black or Brown. .Remedies the ill etTects of
Jiaii Jjyci. Invigorates the balr, leaving It son and
beautiful. The genuine is signed WILLIAM A.
BATCH KLOK. All others are mere Imitations, and
should be avoided. Sold by all Druggists and Per-
fumers. Factory, No. 131 BARCLAY Btreet, New
York. AMinw

SKIN DISEASES!
KW "Use Swavnk's Ointment."
tta Have Y'ou TetterT
Ki "Usk Swaynk'm Ointment.' "ttft

Have you Scald Head? (t
Kit- - "Ubk Swaynk's Ointmknt." tt

Have You any Skin Diseases? "u"Use Swaynk's Ointment."
Jr A. Speedy Cure Guaranteed,

Sway-He'- s Olutuient
Is warranted a quick and 0re cure. It allays all
itching at once; Is purely vegetable; can be used on
the most tender Infant, Cures Itch in from ll to 18
hours.
fiu'iiyne's Ointment Cures Itch! Itch! I ten!KtnuiM's Oiiitinetit
A'iroiw'a OlntmtiU Cures Tetter!tiuttyne't Ointiiiint
Hii'Uiine I Uini innit Cures Bait Rheum.iSieoiif' OtutmttU
Sii)ine't Ointment Cures Itching Piles!(Si'o.vne (tiutuuttt
Au'ii"-- ' Ointment Cures Scald Head:Oinlnunl
Htvayne'a Ointment Cures Barber's Itch!tjiiuynt't Ointmint
Uayor McMlcbael's Confidential Clerk,

J. Kay,
8. W. Coknkk Fifth ano Cuksnitt Sthekts.

Was cured of a very nlmtinate Eruptive Disease on
the laee, which bad hntlleii the skill or our most emi-
nent physicians, tried a great many remedies, finally
procured

"Dlt. FWAYKE'H OINTMENT,"
Which made a perfect cure. Skeptic, cull and see
liiin, and he will wllltiiKly relate what "Swaynk's
Ointment" has dune for him. U 2 mwf4p

Sold by the leading DrutfRtsts, and at Dr. Swavne's
Principal Ollice No. aw N. Sixth Btreet, above Vine.

AMEBICAN COXSEHVATFKY OF MUSIC.

( LADS KOOJIS,
b. E. CORNER TENTH AND WALNUT STREETS.

There are still a.'ew vacancies for the study ol
Vocal Music Piano, Violin, Harmony, Organ, Melo-deo- u.

the Italian, French, German, aud Spanish
Languages, and Elorutlon.

Tuition. In small classes, for each Branch, from Ten
to Twenty Dollars per Quarter, under the best Masters.

Sluglng Clusses for Boys uud Girls, S to 7 P. M,
AN ORCHESTRAL CLASS

For Aniuteur Musicians to study concerted music, Is
now being formed under the Direction, aud lustruu- -

"UU
MB. CAUL OAEBTNER,

Subscription, Vive Dollars per Quarter.
There ate vacancies lor Ylulln, Violu. Violoncello,

l'ouble Uhs, Flute. Oboe, Clarlouct, Bassoon, Horn,
Trumpet, Trombone, elo,

Ollice Hours , 10 to 12 A. M, and 4 to 6 P. M.

23 H No. 1214 CHKSNUT NtreoJ.

ARRISON'S PATENT PAINT RtSOLVANT,H or Paint and Varnish Remover, lor painters,
furniture and carriage makers, printers, aud family

"The preparation will remove tbe hardest and oldest
nalnt from any surface without ticri.iiig and without
inturlns the wood, or inaklrg It unlit lor rresh pal-it- .

It wast es oir with water, taking the paint, varuish,

"YuVch'eaper, more expeditious, and more thorough

Unrb"arie',l.y all Druggists and Paint doalrs iu the
uiiWd biateS. Couadas, and Weal Iudles. 9aawwliui

BIBLIOGRAPHICAL!!

Appreciating the want which has,for so long a
time been widely fell, namely, a Llbraty whlolt
should extend Us benefits as well to country aa
to city readers, the New YorK Circulating
Library Company has boon organized for the
purpose of distributing tolls subscribers, botU
In New York or In any part of the United Stales,
the latest works issued by the best KnglUh aud
American Publishing Houses.

Tbe Company lias completed arrangements
with the principal Publishers In Amerloa and
Kurope, through which they will bo enabled to
receive, In advance of all Book Sellers, the
earliest copies of new publications, whlolt will
be obtained In such numbers as to supply any
demand for them.

No charge will be made for sending Books by
Express, In consequence of an arrangement
also entered Into with prominent Express
Companies.

Among other names of Periodicals in Its cata-
logue are bound volumes of the Nkw Yob.k
I.eiiqkk, Mkhccrt, Frank Leslie's,
Wavkri.y Maoazlnk, Literary Companion.
Hari'kh'b Magazine, f.to. Not more than
two books can be sent for at one time, and
when another work Is desired the one pre-
viously taken out must be returned. The rales
of membership to the Association are:

One Year , $2 00
Six Mouths
Two Subscriptions lor one address 3 50
Four " " 000
Ten " " " 16 00

Cash always in advance.
Catalogues In Paper 50o.

do. lu Cloth l 00

The Company will also furnish any Work
desired, no matter by whom Issued, at Twenty
per cent less than the regular retail price.

Newspapers and Magazines will also be
mailed from this ollice on the same terms.

Orders for Engravings, Piolures, Crtes de
Vlhlte of notable people, Stationery, eta, re-

ceived and punctually atleudod to.

Address all communications,

JAMES A. WILSON,

MAN,14JEIt,

JVo. -t O C14 13 ATI Street,

9i-r- , zt NEW YOHK CITY.

RHEUMATISM.
Positively a Certain Cure.

NO QUACK BlEUIt'INE.
KO IODIDE, POTASSA, COLCUKCW, OB

DR. J. pTriTLER'S
GEEAT RHEUMATIC REMEDY,

FOB BHEUNATIMM, NEUltA L(U(A.
VMEI INWABDLY.

VSKD IMWABDtT.
A legal guarantee gives, stsllnc exact quantity

warranted to care, or money refunded.
1 he only permanent Mieumatic (jure prepared by
regular physician In America. It is warranted not

injurious.
liest Philadelphia physicians prescribe It, and cured

by IU Among them Sr. Walton, No. 154 North Seventh
street.

Best lawyers and Judges cared by It. Among them
Hon. Judge Lee. Camden opposite Philadelphia,

An Alderman of the city cured by It Ills Honor
Alderman Conily, Twenty-thir- d Ward.

And thousands ot certificates endorse Its curative
power, and its discovery was truly a modern miracle.

Prepared by Dr. FITLER, one of Philadelphia's
oldest regular physicians. Principal Office

No. 29 South FOURTH St.,
BETWEEN MARKET AND CHESNOT.

Advice and consultations free of charge, dally. All
orders and Inquiries by mull answered. tf4p

ACENCY OF THE

Union Pacific Railroad Compan v.
OFFICE OF

DE HAVEN & BROTHER,
NO. 4U KOVTII Till BO NTBEliT,

Piiii.adki.fiiia, September 20, 1867,

We desire to call attention to tbe dlderenoa In the
relative price of the First Mortgage Bonds of Union
Faclllc Itullroad, aud the price of Governments.

We would give ihese bonds and pay a dif-

ference of
tl07-0- taking lu exchange U. 8. 6s of 1881.
fiiMU du. do. IHtii
tl'.tl'tHJ do. do. of lHti--i.

jlwrVli do. do. ot IMtjf).

tlMiu do. do. of 'f, Jan. A July
fun oo do. do. of '67.

do do. 6 4 cent. HMOs.
174 M do. do. T tl ( y, Juuh Issue.

Hii6 do. do. 7 Cy. July issue.
(For every thousand dollars.)

Wo offer the.se Bonds to the public, with every con-

fidence In their security.

8 Mm DE nAVEN & BRO.

831, CUAULE8 I.. HALE, 831.

(La e Salesman und Superintendent for B J. Williams)

&0. 831 AHt'M MllttET,
MAKVFACTCRBB Of

VKNKTIAN BLINDS AND WINDOW 81IADES

Largeit ai d nneit abtortment In the city at the
LOWKiT FKICEd. 28Sltn8i

TJPHOLbTFRING IS ALL ITS BRA.NCUEH.

H CH CIUAUD STBKET. BETWKE5J
J 1 1 riiesimt ni.d Market and

located. Accommodation'I
lor iiJruiaieiTt. Vnii0ut.ana table Boarders. ISlUtu

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFES

mu fire-pro-of safest

The Best Safes in the World!

EVANS & WATSON'S SAFES,

With Sanborn's Patent Stoam

Improvement.

GUARANTEED SUPERIOR TO ANY MADE

A (JOll) MEDAL AWARDED

AT TEA

INTER-STAT- E FAIR,

NOBBHTOWN, PE ISSVLV1M1,

JXead the following Report

COMMITTEE'S BEPO&T.

The Committee appointed to superintend the
Burning ol Bales, on tbe grounds of the East Penn.
ylvanla Agi (cultural and Mechanioal S'ictety, at

Norristown, September 14. 1867, respectfully report
that nlue Safes were vrocured for the test, as lollowW

One of C. S. JIalser's, of Philadelphia, Invoiced
ant-clas- price. .. (US

One or LUhe A Son's, ot Philadelphia, Invoiced
0 ret- - class, p rice . .gj

One SleamFiK-Proo- f 8a re. made by the American
Steam Fire-Proo- f Safe Company (Sanborn's
Patent), prlci. m 9300

One Steam Fire-Pro- Trunk (Sanborn's Patent),
price.,

Oneof Wnrvlu A Oo.'s, Philadelphia. invoiced first- -

ciass, price. 93,9
One of Evans ic Watson's, Philadelphia, with San-

born's Pale-i- t Improvement, price ......tioOne of Farrell. Herring & Co.'s, Phlladalpula, in-
voiced fl rut-e- l ub3. price .....ttos

One of KBufrseniordi-r's- , Philadtlphla, lu voiced
first-clas- price M ,lls

One of Evans & Watson's, Phlladolihia,"oTd
make, price , taot
These Fafes were purchased, with tbe exception of

Sanborn's Improvement, from tbe stores or the re-
spective makers, with tbe guarantee that they rere
of the best of their respective manufactures.

In the test or burning, the fire was applied at t'
O'clock, on the morulng ol the lHh, and was extin-
guished at 1 o'clock P. M. The wood consumed la
tbe burning was sixteen cords, and was equally dis-
tributed among the respective safes.

The Commit lee Inspected the condition and the
contents (which were equal) of the respective safe
before burning, saw that all were properly closed,
and a portion ol the Committee was present during
tbe burning.

After the burning, and on opsnlng the safes, the re-
sults were as follows:

C. 8. Malser's, contents totally destroyed.
LUlle A Bon's, contents totally destroyed.
American St tana Fire-Proo- f Male Company's Steam

Fire-Pro- of Bare, contents In per.'ect condition.
Steam Fire-Proo- f Trunk (Sanborn's Patent), con-

tents discolored and damaged.
Marvin A Co.'s, contents totally destroyed.
Evans fc Watson's, with Sanborn's Patent Improve-

ment, contents lu perfect condition.
Farrel, Herring A Co.'s teemed to resist the fir

longer than either of the safes of the old make, but It
conttnt were totally destroyed.

E. Bassenforder's, contents totally destroyed.
Evans A Watson's, old make, contents totally de-

stroyed.
In view of this result, and Inasmuch as no premlcm

has been offered by the Society for this Interesting
and valuable display, the Committee recommend
that a HOLD MKDA L bo awarded to the Sanborn Im-
provement, as shown In the Sate manufactured by
EVANS A WATSON, of Pnlludelpiila. and In that
made by the American steam Fire-Proo- f Safe Com-- I

any.
An examination of the Safes aflor they bad entirely

cooled, Bhowed that tbe matter contained in the tube
of tbe Sates ruado alter the Sanborn Patent had not
been more than ball exhausted.
JOHN F. HAHTKAFFT, ALFREDS. OILLRTT.Ukl II lull NS IlL'llllill.' 8 i'K I A 41 tsi VZ
BOHIUIT lllKl'Kr.L, J..11. iUNI.A.1',
JullN bHAFFMEU, A.. U. UlAniVLM,
LLOYD JOM, Committee.

Tbe STEAM FIRK-PnOO- F SAFE has been burn
In tist fires with llbrrlug's, Marvin's, Ltllie's, Valen-
tino A Butler's, Tlltou & McFarlaud's, Edwards A
Kershaw's. Hnsseuforder's. Matter's, Morse's, Jones',
Miller's, The Tremont Co.'s, add Evans A Wat-
son' Safes (without the Steam Improvement), and
ALWAYS WITH COMPLETE AND 1BIUM.
PHANT SUCCESS, In each and every case pre-
serving Its papers WHOLLY UNINIUitED, while
tbe contents ol all Its competitors were EST1RELT
DESTROYED.

'

We Inv.te the public to call and examine the 3AEES
ttsted with the STEAM FIRE-PROO- F SAVJI13 at
Norrlstown, Pennsylvania, September 14, law:, com-

pare their coDdltii n with that of the STEAM! F

SAFf, aud examine the coutenU. ol lb lat-

ter, WHOLLY PRESERVED.

EVANS & WAl SON,

MO. HOUT1I Yi:KTU HTBEBTi

20 Hip PHILADELPUI A.


